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PHOTO CONTEST
Snap a pic with your favorite item from this month's crate 

and post online with #JCHolidayCheer and #JapanCrate
 to win a Glico Beer Snacks Set!

Also for sale on sugoimart.com

Every month, one lucky subscriber is chosen at 

random to win a Sugoi Crate filled with XL goodies. 

Check your email, you may have won!
*$100 GIFTCARD TO SUGOIMART + A STOCKING FILLED WITH 

EXCLUSIVE JAPANESE CHRISTMAS CANDY & SNACKS!

DECEMBER’S

WE LOVE OUR JAPAN CRATE FAMILY! HASHTAG #JAPANCRATE FOR A  
CHANCE TO BE FEATURED IN NEXT MONTH’S ISSUE!
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KIT KAT MINI MILK TEA FLAVOR
キットカットミニ　ミルクティー

Kit Kat's newest flavor is a royal favorite! 
It's time for tea! Enjoy this entire pack 

(11 peices) of these milk tea-flavored Kit 
Kats. Each bar brings out the relaxing 

taste of smooth milk tea that's blended 
into the delicious chocolate. So sit back 

and take a sip, I mean bite. 

WHAT'S IN
YOUR CRATE?

@JAPANCRATE

WWW.JAPANCRATE.COM

オリジナル
ORIGINAL

プリミアム
PREMIUM

BONUS ITEMミニ
MINI

1. Carefully remove cut-outs from the front and 
back of the box. Remove slowly to ensure the box 
doesn’t tear. 

2. Fold the tabs as numbered on the car. 

3. Insert all the tabs into their corresponding slot. 
Tape isn’t necessary but can be used to secure 
the car. 

4. Start the engine and set off on your Tomica 
adventure! Remember to bring snacks for the ride. 
Luckily this car comes with plenty!

USE CODE: SUGOI3 AT CHECKOUT TO 
GET $3 OFF ORDERS $15 AND OVER!

BUY NOW

SUGOIMART.COM

1 +-

SUGOIMART.COM/

WE’RE
ONLINE!

D.I.Y 
TOMICA 

NOTICE: In parts of the world where it’s warmer, we suggest putting any candy, that may have melted, in the fridge until solid to enjoy. 

ALFORT MINI CHOCOLATE 
WHITE VANILLA
アルフォートミニチョコレートバニラホワイト

These 12 bite-sized cacao biscuits 
are topped with luxuriously smooth 
white chocolate made with real 
vanilla. So sit back, relax and savor 
the rich milkiness & vanilla flavor

TSUBU TSUBU APPLE SOFT 
CANDY
つぶつぶりんごソフトキャンディ

This pack of soft candy is a mix 
of two refreshingly fruity flavors: 
juicy red apple and sour green 
apple. They're resealable, which 
makes them that perfect snack 
for on the go!

PETIT TIROL
プチチロル

These colorful chocolates come in 
a variety of flavors (milk chocolate, 
strawberry, banana, melon, and 
kinako) for you to enjoy.

CHOCO WAFFLE
チョコカケチャッタワッフルクン

Everything tastes better when 
covered in chocolate! The same 
goes for this crispy, chocolate-
coated waffle. You’ll waffle it 
right up! 

CHRISTMAS BLACK THUNDER 
MINI BAR 
ブラックサンダーミニバークリスマス (1 piece)

Black Thunder bars are a mix 
of crunchy dark cacao cookie 
pieces and crispy rice puffs. So 
take a bite out of this Japanese 
classic. Get 1 of 6 designs.

CALBEE YUZU & SHICHIMI 
POTATO CHIPS
ポテトチップスギザギザゆず香る七味味

Calbee is back with ruffled, yuzu 
and shichimi flavored potato 
chips. Yuzu (Japanese citrus) 
brings the tanginess and Shichimi 
(Japanese spice-blend) gives 
them a spicy kick.

TOMICA BISCUITS
トミカビスケット

"Tomica" is a famous toy car 
in Japan, and these adorable 
milk-flavored cookies have 
"Tomica" designs all over them. 

CHRISTMAS UMAIBO
クリスマスうまい棒チョコ

This Umaibo is decked out and 
amped up for the Christmas 
holidays! It's deliciously 
chocolatey too! Would you say 
it's naughty or nice?

KOTORIPP PETIT CHOCO PIE 
(YOKOHAMA HARBOR DOUBLE MARRON)
ことりっぷ　プチチョコパイ（横濱ハーバー
ダブルマロン）

In collaboration with popular 
Japanese travel guide "Kotoripp". 
They're taking you to Yokohama 
Harbor to experience the iconic 
"Double Marron" chestnut cake! 

WINNIE THE POOH 
MARSHMALLOW
プーさんいちごマシュマロ (1 piece)

A soft, fluffy marshmallow with 
a strawberry chocolate cream 
filling? It's almost as adorable as 
Pooh himself! 

WINTER POCKY: GOLDEN 
BUTTER CARAMEL 
冬のきらめきポッキー

These exclusive winter-edition 
Pocky are golden-butter pretzel 
sticks coated in rich caramel 
chocolate with a hint of salt to help 
bring out those decadent flavors.

ALMOND DRAGÉE SALT 
CARAMEL
アーモンドラッシュ塩キャラメル

Can you resist roasted almonds in 
a salted caramel coating? Didn't 
think so, neither can we! They 
make the perfect snack for when 
you need something special.

BROWN SUGAR PORICKEY
ポリッキー黒糖

These brown-sugar pretzel 
sticks are a light and crispy treat. 
They’re a great way for you to 
experience the unique earthy 
flavor of Japanese brown sugar 
found in seasonal snacks!

KUROBE GUM
黒ベーガム

Get chewing on this tangy grape-
flavored gum. Before you know 
it, BAM...your tongue has gone 
black! 

CHRISTMAS FUGASHI
クリスマスチふ菓子 (1 piece)

Fugashi are a traditional 
Japanese candy made from 
dried wheat. These ones are 
crispy and delicious. Plus, they're 
totally ready for Christmas!

SUPER CHAMELEON 
CANDY
スーパーカメレオン

Just like how a chameleon 
can change its color, these 
candy change color, and 
flavor! They start off tasting 
of Cola and whatever flavor 
comes next reflects your 
current mood.

(Red=Very Happy 
Yellow=Pretty Happy 
Green=Ok Purple=Unhappy)

AFTERNOON TEA: ROYAL 
MILK TEA
午後の紅茶芳醇ロイヤルミルクティー

A staple in Japanese 
vending machines, this 
refreshing royal milk tea is a 
delicious blend of fragrant 
black tea and creamy milk.

DECEMBER THEME 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

This month’s crate comes full of 
festive joy! From wrapped-up 

treats to seasonal snacks, and 
a few oldies but goodies, it’s 

guaranteed to spark up some 
seasonal cheer!


